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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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MINERS IN REVOLT

Troops Ordered to the Tennes
see Coal Region.

ANTI-OONVI- WAK BREAKS OUT.

Strong Koree of Militia Harried Forward
on a Special Train Prospect for Lively
Time., a fhe Commanding Officer Says
Thee Will Be No Temporising The
Miners Holding Meetings and Growing;
Demonstrative. T

Nashville, Tenn., April 20. Troops
have just been ordered to Tracey City, the
seat of tbe miners' riot. They will leave
at once on a special tiain.

First Reports of the Trouble.
Nashville, Tenn.. April 20. Reports of

an expected trouble with the free miners
at Tracey City, Tenn., are so alarming that
Adjutant General FYte has placed the local
military companies under arms and se
cured a special trnin which is kept in readi
ness to leave on a moment's notice. Gov
ernor Turner is at 'Winchester at his home.
The trouble at the mines grew out of the
placing of a new warden and new guards
at Tracey City prison.

Authorities on the Qnl Vive.
The first information of the threatened

outbreak came in a telegram to X. Bax
ter, president of the Tennessee coal, iron
and railway company, the lessees of the
state'eonvtets, to the effect that the miners
were threatening to liberate the convicts.
about 500 in number, ut Tracey City. This
message was at once sent to the capital
and then the wires were kept hot to Tracey
City.

No Temporising; This Tear.
Warden Siryn telegraphed that he

thought that he and the thirty . guards
tinder him conld easily hold their own, as
they were well armed and have 2,000
rounds of ammunition. A telegram says
the miners have held a meeting and are
very demonstrative. Adjutant General
Fite says there will be no temporizing as
was witnessed last year.

DECIDES AGAINST THE FAIR.

The Attorney General on That Congress
ional Economy.

"Washington, April 20. In reply to the
questions submitted to Secretary Carlisle
some weeks asb by Edwin Walker, of Chi
cago, concerning the status of tbe World's
fair appropriation, under the act of the
last session of congress. Attorney General
Olney has rendered an opinion in which he
holds that the expenses of the committee
of awards must be paid out of that appro-
priation and not out of tbe $2,500,000 pro-
vided by the act of Aug. 5, 1492, as some of
the friends of the fair have contended.

An amount tqual to this appropriation.
1570,880, he sys, may be retained in the
treasury of the United States as security
under the conditions imposed by congress
in its act of March 8 last. lie contends
that one congress may impose conditions
upon legislation enacted by its predecessor
if it choosey just as it may repeal or amend
a law. " Hence ' the contention that the
Fifty-secon- d congress had no right to at-
tach conditions to the use of money appro-
priated by the Fifty-firs- t congress or to
modify the terms of an agreement is erro
neous.

FATAL STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

A Cycllnder Head Blows Oat Killing; Two
Men.

Detroit, April 20. The cyclinder headof
the whale-bac- k steamer Choctaw blew A
oat while the vessel was on Lake St. Clair,
killing two, probably fatally Injuring one
of the crew. Tbe Choctaw had passed the
flats on. her way down. The list: Nelson
ChamLeis, cook, badly scalded, died ten
minutes after; C. Jones, scalded about the
back, JU-m- s and head, died; F. B. Thomp
son, --oiler, badly scalded about the head
and body, dying; F. Smith, chief engineer,
slightiy scalded about the hands. The
dead and injured were brought to this
city.

x r
. i Thought She Was s Burglar.

Monongahela ClTT, April 20. James
Burrtinett has shot and killed his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Let tie Troy. Thinking burg-
lars had entered the bouse he procured his
shot gun, and without speaking to the in-

truder fired both barrels. Taking a light
and going in the direction in which he had
shot Burrtinett discovered to his horror
that he had blown the head off of Mrs.
Troy. of

Fatal Cyclone in Arkansas.
Fatettville, Ark., April 20. A cyclone

has passed south of here sweeping every
thing before it. Of a family of eight per-
sons named Wright all were seriously in-
jured, an infant fatally. A dozen other
people are reported injured, but to what
extent cannot be learned.

Challenge From Pugilist Lavlnge.
New York, 'Apgn 20. Pugilist George isLavinge, of Saginaw, Mich., who is in this

city, has issued a challenge to fight either
Sol Smith, George "in Heest or Johnny
Griffin at 122 to 124 pounds for $2,5(0 a side
and the largest purse offered.

Had a Penchant for PerJ ury.
VlENNA.IApril 20. Simon Oppassichn, a

multi-millionai- re of this city, has been
sentenced to seven years imprisonment at
hard labor for perjury. Oppassichn haa
just been released from prison where he
had served a term for a similar offense.

Elegant Weather for April.
St. Paul, April 20. It is snowing fur-

iously here. There are three inches on the
ground and no sign of letting up. Twenty
inches have fallen at Park Kapids, this
state, and the storm is general through the
the Dakota!.

Ljtsker vt Ins tiie Fourth Game. ,1

Koroma, Ind., April 20. Lasker won tn
the fourth game of chess in the interna-
tional niateb. lie has now won two,
fibowalier one and one drawn.

IEte&dbr

SUING FOfc MORE THAN A MILLION

A. Kew Development of the Recent Hicks
Taft Decisions.

Toledo, April 20. That the recent de-

cisions of Judges Ricks and Taft in the
Ann Arbor strike matter do not apply to
railroads alone is evidenced by the filing
in the United States court here of a sensa
tional suit against the members of the
Toledo produce exchange by the Union
Elevator company, which claims to have
suffered heavy damages in the past four
years by reason of a boycott or alleged
discrimination on the part of the defend
ants.

This consisted in publicly announcing
on the floors of the exchange that no grain
would be received from the Union com-
pany's elevator. A. L. Backus, president
of the company, states that while the p res
ent action is simply to secure an injunction
restraining the defendants from refusing
to accept his gram and from inserting any
clause in their contracts excepting grain
delivered by the Union elevators and from
inducing others not to handle such grain.
that will not end it.

Because if the injunction is crranted he
will commence suit under the rulings
of Judge Kicks and the provisions of tbe
bherman anti-tru- st law to recover tbe
amount lost by him in the past four years.
The plaintiff estimates his yearly loss at
$100,000, and as the Sherman law provides
that in a case of unjust discrimination the
guilty parties shall pay three times the
amount of the damages sustained there
will be due the Union Elevator company
the sum of ft, 200,000.

RECIPROCITY NOT IN FAVOR.

Tbe Administration Inclined to Doubt Its
Beneficial Operation.

Washington, April 20. The president
and his secretaries of state and of the
treasury it is said do not look with favor
upon the reciprocity treaties made by the
last administration and statistics are be
ing collected of their effect upon trade and
business of the United States. These in
vestigations it is said have almost led to a
conclusion to terminate the arrangements
with Brazil, and with Spain in behalf of
Cuba and Porto Kico.

The Cuban treaty.it is thought, may per
haps depend upon concessions being made
to this country. Complaints have been
made that Cuba and Porto Kico are not
carrying out the reciprocity treaties in a
spirit of fairness and that the local offi
cials are violating the terms of the agree
ments. Flour it is said is one of tbe arti
cles as to which this country does not
think it is being fairly treated. The Bra
zilian treaty can only be abrogated after
three months' notice.

GOTHAM GARMENT WORKERS.

They Haul Their Into Court
For a Lockout.

New Yoke, April 20. The warfare be
tween the United Garment workers and
the Clothing Manufacturers' association
has been carried to the Tombs police court,
wnere the examination of tbe six
manufacturers arrested on a charge of
criminal conspiracy was held before Judge
Ryan. They are jointly charged with con
spiring in preventing the complainents
from working at their chosen calling. The
ease in brief is this: The garment workers
demanded the discharge of a non-unio- n

workman. The employers six firms
met this demand by locking out all the
union workmen, and the latter act is the
conspiracy charged. The absence of one of
the defendants sent the case over to next
week.

SIGNED THE ANTI-SCALP- LAW.

Measure That Was Opposed by the
Papers and Labor.

St Paul, April 20. Governor Nelson
has signed the anti-scalp- er bilL The meas
ure had been fought furiously by most of
the state newspapers and by the labor so
cieties on the ground that it was inter-
fering with the personal liberty of the
people to purchase their tickets where they
please and at the same time driving men
from a business considered legitimate.

The law requires every one selling rail
way tickets to have a certificate from each
railway company whose tickets are sold,
which certificate must be hung where
everybody can see it. Heavy penalties are
prescribed for violation of the law. The
scalpers will pay no attention to the law.
but when an arrest is made they will
make it a test case and carry it to the su
preme court.

Agreed on World's Fair Kates.
Chicago, April 20. With the exception
tbe Burlington all trans-Missou- ri and

trans-continent- lines have agreed on
World's fair rates. They are tl 00 for the
round trip from California; $70 for the
round trip from Utah and $49 for the
round trio from Colorado. To the Mis
souri from the above common points 20
less is to be charged. One-wa- y rates at
about half the above. The Burlington
wants higher rates all round and can de-

feat the agreement by voting no when the
vote is taken. The Denver and Rio Grande

not in the agreement, and it is doubtful
whether the negotiation Is not loss or time.

Had Fan About Tin Plate.
Washington, April 20. The English

journalists who are making a tour of
America with the World's fair as their
nieces, called on President Cleveland. It
was suggested facetiously that the mem
bers of tbe party from Cardiff had come
over particularly to see ' some of the tin--
place factories that had been established
through the McKinley bilL "If you find
any or tbem, gentlemen," said Cleveland,
smiling, "1 wish you would let me know.

Michigan Legislative Work.
Lansing. April 20. in the house bills

were passed fixing a penalty of $50 for
using four-whee-ls cabooana
railway trains after Sept. 1. and authoriz-
ing mutual fire insurance companies now

. . .a - .1 1ucenseu to uo Dusiness in certain countiesevtpnd t.hnir nrwtrAtirhna V, . . t,
state. The senate passed a bill requiring
employers to provide seats lor female em-olo- ve

when not antuallv at work
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TARS AT THE OARS.

Sailors' Boat Races at the Na--
I O I

3AN FRANCISCO BLUE JACKETS WIS

And the 'Frisco Visitors Go Wild with
Joy, and Are "Long" on Shekels The
Cruise of the Philadelphia's Catamaran

A Craft That Was a Nautical Joke
An International Love Feast Arrival of
the Arethuse.
Fort Monroe, Va., April 20. The men

of the San Francisco are wildly rejoicing.
In every race in which their crews rowed
they came off victorious and the enthusi
asm of the San Franciscoans at Fort Mon
roe is of no low degree of hilarity. The
men were given "liberty, " the officers
were exultant and even the little boats
with the monogram S. F. upon their bows
seemed to dance with more than usual
lightness upon the waves. All Americans
are happy because in a contest with the
most athletic fellows of the English and
Russian fleets American boats carried off
the palm.

The Water Covered with Craft.
The races were rowed in the quiet waters

of Elizabeth river. Boats were so thick
that a man might almost have walked dry-sho- d

from the crowded wharves of Nor-
folk on one side to the equally dense
throngs of people in Portsmouth on the
other. There were, of course, the usual
craft that make a regatta scene one of live-
ly interest, but in addition to these the
launches and cutters and gigs of the vari-
ous war vessels, flying both strange and
familiar colors, gave to the scene a touch
of international interest.

Order in Which the Itaces Were Run.
The first race was six-oare- d gigs, and

"Frisco was first, Philadelphia second and
Blake third; second race, twelve-oare- d

cutters, 'Frisco again first, Chicago second
and Atlanta third; third race, six-oare- d

whaleboata, 'Frisco first, Partridge second.
and Atlanta third; fourth race, four-oare- d

dingies, 'Frisco first, Baltimore second.
Chicago third. Although the money act
ually paid in prizes was not large, the
highest purse only being $50 to the first,
$30 to the second boat, a considerable
Bum of money changed hands, and San
Franciscoans got it all. They also have
all got sore throats, for they "lifted the
roof" when their ship's boats came in
ahead each race.

Was a Nautical Nonsuch.
A touch of humor was given to the scene

by the way in which the catamaran crew
of the Philadelphia appeared. A cata-
maran is an ungainly thing, almost square
with high sides and is used to carry off per-
sons from a sinking ship. This particular
catamaran contained as grotesque a crew
as ever walked a deck. There were seven
man-of-war- 's men aboard. One was a
dizzy blonde with a wig red enough to
light a pipe, and a pea green diess. An-
other masqueraded as Uncle Sam, another
was a typical bumboat woman and all the
rest were as outre as the most rag-ta- g and
bob-ta- il attire could make them.

A Burlesque on the Flagship.
The boat was fitted up as a travesty of

their own ship. A barrel served as a boiler
and from a stove dense clouds of smoke
arose. The solitary mast was rigged with

single yard and from the bitter as well
as from the mast itself a string of wash
clothes floated gaily as signals. A slush
bucket did duty as a speed ball which all
ships display when in motion and was
run high in the air whenever the fancifully-dres-

sed crew began to work industrious
ly with the shovels which they used for
iars. Across tne stern trie name 01 tne
tunny little thing was painted. It was
timply the word "Soup."

Jolly Tars Are Fraternal.
The French flagship Arethuse has ar

rived and been given the regulation sa-
lutes after she had opened the bombard-
ment by saluting the American ensign.
The way the sailors fraternize is quite in
teresting. With men from six nationali
ses it is somewhat remarkable that there
save been no disturbances, but all the men
teem to be on their good behavior. There
!ias been no restraint on liberty and the
privileges have not been abused. The
British warship Partridge has slipped away
for Nassau, where it is said there is a diffi--
:ulty between the neeroes and whites
which she will endeavor to settle.

EXCITEMENT IS ABATING.

Lansing is Getting Over its Financial
Flurry.

Lansing. April 20. The excitement
which ' has prevailed in this city and
throughout central Michigan over the
financial embarrassment of the Lansing
iron and engine works and the Lansing
Lumber company, is greatly diminished.
The Central Michigan Savings bank is still
in the hands of the state banking commis-
sioner, and its exact standing has not been
determined. The Ingham County State
Savings bank has alsiuffered an exciting
run which was happfiy sidetracked by the
toothing assurances of the state banking

Confidence is now nearly
restored and tbe danger to the banks is
tTobably over.

No Local Option Repeal for Wisconsin.
Madison, April 20. On the ground that

the state must protect its cities and vil-
lages as a parent would protect children
Grovernor Peck has vetoed tbe Hygeia pipe
line bill, which kills it. The house has
again defeated local option repeal by lay-
ing on the table a bill applying that prin-
ciple to towns and villages on petition
3f 10 per cent, of the voters. The bill au-
thorizing cities to issue bonds, not to ex
ceed 5 percent, of appraised valuation, by
s three-fourth- s vote of the council was
passed. The bills to prevent the corrupt
use of money at elections and exempting
sertain property from taxation were ed

in.

What a Fort Wayne Man Want.
Washington, April 20. Hon. Samuel

Hench, of Fort Wayne, Ind., who held a
responsible position in the law department
f the treasury under Cleveland's former

sdministration, is in town. Judge Hench,
is the champion of the bill
inthe Indiana legislature, which passed at
the last session, won the gratitude of the
workingmen of tbe state. He is strongly
jidorsed for the position of solicitor of the
internal revenue department.

Condition of the National Hanks.
Washington, April 20. The reports to

the comptroller of the currency showing
the condition of the national banks at the
close of business on Monday, March 0.
how that at that time the resources of

all the national banks included $99,857,235
in gold coin, $, 198,790 in gold treasury
certificates, and $4,939,000 in gold clearing
bouse certificates.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The shopmen's strike on the Santa Fe
has become intereHting becauxe the strik
ers have begun throwing coupling pins.
etc, at the men who are at work.

A mob took from the Morrilltnn, Ark.,
iiiil the negro who killed Pate (t he man
charged by Burkhardt tbe Clayton assas
sination informer1 with paying the money
that got Clayton killed) and banged biin
to a tree in that lively town. He had not
been given a preliminary hearing.

Tbe Hon. John Roche, legislative coun
selor of Quebec, is dead.

General Harrison has got his old pew
again in tne first .Presbyterian church.
Indianapolis. He gave $12!i and 'a pre
mium of $25 for it at .the annual renting.

The estate of Cornelius B. Erwin, late of
New Britain, Conn., will be settled by the
courts April 29. and a share of $90,000 goes
to the endowment fund of Iowa college.

There are about a thousand deaths and
resignations every week among fourth- -
class postmasters. The fatality is reliev
ed, however, by much resignation.

Secretary Bruce, of the Virginia Histori-
cal society, has received a letter from

Harrison requesting that his
name be enrolled as a member of the or
ganization.

Upper Mississippi traffic is now fully re
sumed, and boats are entering upon what
promises to be a prosperous season.

George Hutchinson, aged 50, son of one
of the famous Hutchinson family of sing
ers, committed suicide near Claremont. N
H., by lying down on the railroad track
before an approaching train. He was some
what demented and had been an object of
charity.

The Kentucky legislature has been in
session so long that it has forgotteu how to
adjourn. Lnder the new constitution ses
sions of the body are limited, but the pres
ent legislature has a riht to sit indefinite
ly and it is doing it.

Cassville, county seat of Barry county.
Mo., suffered a loss of $180,000 by fire.
twenty-si- x buildings in tbe business part
of the town and many residences being de
stroyed.

J. F. Loubat, of New York, who was
some time ago made a count by the pope,
has been made a duke by the same author
ity. He presented statues of Leo XIII to
various Roman Catholic institutions.

Lyman Lamb, of Akron, O.. is niissiDtr.
He was last seen in Chicago, where he left
$23,000 in cash with a business friend while
he went to dinner. He never came back.

May wheat went down to 73W cents at
Chicago and Pardridge was said to have
becwfavd i pot of money by the "slump."

For $2,300 Sam Jones engineered a moral
wave at Bowling Green, Ky., that has

swept 2,400 people into the church.
- .

Ulg Milwaukee Fire.
Milwaukee, April 20. The water

works crib 5,000 feet out in the lake
was destroyed this morning and swept
entirely awav. Iwentv men were
drowned. The government pier is also
gone and a big schooner is beached.

Troops lnder Way.
Nashville, Tenn., April 20. One

hundred troops of the national guard
left here this morning for iracvOtv
to quell the fight between the min
ers and the convict jruards.

Don't Trills With tbe Teeth.
If our teeth were renewed as are

our nails, thev nii;ht not need con
stant care. But teeth don't repeat
themselves after childhood. The
proper thing t do is to use Sozodout,
which preserves their health and
beautv. It never fails.

EASY TO TAKE
Dr. f ierce'i

Plmsiuit VallAta.
Smallest, easiest,
cneapesi, onv.
They're tiny,
sugar-coate- d,

anti-bilio- eran- -
ules, a compound
of refined and
concentratedvegetable ex
tracts. Without
disturbance or
friitiit consti

pation. Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick and
Bilious Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach, and bowels are prevented.

too. iiy weir mua ana natural acuon, mow
ieaa uie uw uouuulittle feueta system..fm..: r A lmmways again. ueir iuuuuulo

Everything catarrhal in its nature,
ttaolf nrl nil the trnubles that

come from catarrli, are perfectly and
permanently cureu uy mji- - r
tarrh Remedy. No matter how bad
your case or 01 now long auwuiug,
can oe cureu.

Intelligence Column.
RE YOU INKEED?A

IK YOU
Want money

Wsnt a cook
Want boarders

Wsnt a partner
Want a sanation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a bouse

Want to exchange antbing-Wan- t

te sell household goods
Want to make any real estate loans

Want to sell or trade for anything
Want to find customers for anything

USK THESE COLUMNS.

THB DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
A. door every event ng lor uttc per wees.

WALL PAPER CAN BE CLEANEDYOUR made to look fresh and new. Save I

money by it cleaned by W. M. Reese, S12 I

Rock Island street, Davenport.
TKT ANTED GENTLEMEN OK LADY I

If agent. Position permanent snd good
pay. Address Mrs. Ida M. Seidell, Davenport,
la., branch office. Manager Madame wrigni's
toilet prepsrauoss.
TIT ANTED. FAITHFUL GENTLEMAN OK I

lady to assist in omce. rosition permanent.
Bailway far advanced here if engaged. Enclose

Tim HtTinNIL es MeViekei Building.
Chicago. III.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

Is still famishing tbelr lady customers with

VIAVI REMEDY
at tl-6- per box.

Call and Investigate concerning the meiits of

MOUNTAIN ROSE.
ths new remedy which is gaining favor so rapidly.

Itememuer i ue piw-t- j

Room 15, Dittos Block. Davenport, corner
Third and Brady. '

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Eaising.brick.buildings especially
Address E- - A-- ROUNDS.

116 SorsDth Avenue, Box 191,

Klug, Hasler,

Dry

silks i Fr.ufdB,",

Cloaks inl.
Parasols JSSSchn&n

Hosiery KSchJllSe- -.

Only a small quantity of Children's Lon

Cloaks eft at

PER CENT

Satisfaction guaranteed.

217,

Fine Spring
Style Shoes.

W 6c

Toys,
Fancy

' AT kinds of and
s of brass

Soot At 18J1 First

Swentser

New Aitistia
High Grade
Footwear.

Exclusive and
rig;xit

Goods Compaq

Dress Goods I and Si

Umbrellas Si; and
nton.

Underwear ! T

Notions I Wel.oovy

217 W. Second St.
DAVENPORT,

1 893.

Original Designs.

Cxreer await
1704 SECOND!AVENUE.

Goods, Etc.,

bronse easting, all shade "
pattern and

stk$D.
nasrlFerry landlse. "

J. MAGER, fropiw

Sacrifice Sale.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF- -

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,

Must be e'esed out at once. Oar prices will
surprise you.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
FAIR AND ART SrOBE.

KgFWatch this space for prices.

A. EE. HILL. PTT. Gr.

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

V

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKAIKK IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
V Flour, Etc.

eToiDe 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

RoelslandBrass Foundry
V

AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

(brass, bronse lojnlnam
specialty metal

Orics svenss.

IOWA.

'7j

.raiac.wi,...


